Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry and electron microscopy for the characterization of the vitelline coat glycoproteins of the polarized egg of Unio elongatulus.
The vitelline coat (VC) glycoproteins of the Unio elongatulus egg, purified as previously described (Focarelli and Rosati, 1993: Mol Reprod Dev 35:44-51) and indicated as gp220 and gp180 by virtue of their apparent molecular weights in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), were analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI MS). The analysis confirmed the purity of our preparations and the mass of gp180, but gave a mass of 273,000 for gp220. Intact VCs and purified VC components were then visualized in stereo images of platinum replicas produced by the quick-freeze, deep-etch, and rotary shadowing techniques: gp180 revealed a c-like shape and gp273 a rosette-like shape. The intact VCs were found to consist of two layers, the internal one clearly fibrous and the external one compact. Since purified preparations of gp180 spontaneously formed fibrils of similar width to those present in the inner VC layer, this layer presumably consists mainly of this component. The prevalence of gp273 in the outer layer is also suggested and discussed.